
'l'le difficulty of keeping ah)reasI t f Ilhe literatuIre Of ]lis
tirie, of whîci Ille wi se, t> )f kings complainced, \vas a ie
trifle by comparison \\itli tlle taSk thec Printed peimlPOses
on present (iay re(lr'lo k wdel and accurately inform-
cd on even one subject of genleral iuteurust is imipossible, whcn
there are but twentv-four hours in a ch[y, and sleep)ingÎ. cating,
andl earning a livine' occupv ail b)ut a few oi them. 'l'le litera-
ture of the Great War is a conclusive examiiple of this. 1\1es sr s.
Lange and 1ersannotuited Iist, publislîd less thanl six mlonthls
after the outbreak, shlo\ved hutndreds of books on the struggle,
and in addition, ovcî* fi fty entries undier "I>oetrv, Song11s and
Pla VNS." seventy volumles Of "Srnos lvmns and Prayers,
twenty of "1-Jumiiotir, and more than a score of histories.

\Ve.to tlîis ]kgIinuulinlý, is added Ille eVrincrcasint, and oun-
rushingr volumes inulatimg us everv mlonthl, and the scores of
thousands of mlagazinec articles, one raIllte futility of anly
effort to keep) stel) with a literatuire tlîat in fort), monthis is in
a position to mock anv attempt at successful assimilation.

This is truc, neot 0111y of the literature of thle wvar as a
whole, but also of its l)oetIy. A-- '\t u nih professor. rel)lyingy
to the charge cf enemiies, snicb at M eelnkand Caravn
tlae ]lis îs a nation Of I)arbarians. in dispro )f of Ille accusation
triunîplhantlv aqsser-ted thiat in thle first five nionthis of the(
cataclysnli (ieri-aniy hiad \vrittcen 3,000.000 pes1SchnmIalln,
in is bo0ok "Gravand the Wurld \Var,- savs 6,ooo 'ooo
poemls were prodnced in the first year of Ilhe war IWete
or îiot thiat be truc, the outplut mlakes ýlhe hiardiest of readers
blcnchi. MINore tlhan thiree huîîndred volumes cf verses hiavc
been writtcn, Nvith sonie phiase cf the Nvar as Ille entirc sub.

j ect. A doze antlilogics alreca(lV e. sud admrjret in zen atoloie hae -benisd ndmrarein )re)artio. Tle Poets' Corner" of every esae
contains fugitive verse on1 tlle wair. andf somle cf it w'orthy of

- permanent preser-vation. WVar verse dlominates in Ille mlaga-
zincs. The huiman ;aspirations and passions. Ille emiotional
anialyses and manifestations thle. m-ith tlle visible andl naturai
wvorl(l, constîtutce the b)asic poctic miaterial, today are sen
throig h, andi colored by, the red mists Ilat enivrap ail] civil-
izatioln.


